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Abstract
A new solid lubricant coating, NASA PS400, has been developed for high temperature tribological
applications. This plasma sprayed coating is a variant of the patented PS304 coating and has been
formulated to provide higher density, smoother surface finish and better dimensional stability than PS304.
PS400 is mainly comprised of a nickel-molybdenum binder that provides strength, creep resistance and
extreme oxidative and dimensional stability. Chromium oxide, silver and barium-calcium fluoride
eutectic are added to the binder to form PS400.
Tribological properties were evaluated with a pin-on-disk test rig in sliding contact to 650 °C.
Coating material samples were exposed to air, argon and vacuum at 760 °C followed by cross section
microscopic analysis to assess microstructure stability. Oil-Free microturbine engine hot section foil
bearing tests were undertaken to assess PS400’s suitability for hot foil gas bearing applications. The
preliminary results indicate that PS400 exhibits tribological characteristics comparable to the PS304
coating but with enhanced creep resistance and dimensional stability suitable for demanding, dynamic
applications.
Introduction
As part of an ongoing research program in tribology, NASA has developed three distinct families of
plasma sprayed, wear resistant, high-temperature solid lubricant coatings; PS1 00, PS200 and PS300. The
PS1 00 family of nickel-glass-solid lubricant containing coatings resulted from a pioneering study of the
concept, combining of the functions of individual constituents in a composite solid lubricant coating
(Ref. 1). PS1 00 was followed by PS200 in which nickel-cobalt-bonded chrome carbide supplanted the
nickel-glass binder used previously (Ref. 2). PS200 coatings were found to provide superior wear
resistance but were also somewhat abrasive to their contacting surfaces. The PS300 coating system was
developed to fit between the earlier coatings in terms of hardness and was tailored specifically to meet the
needs for shaft coatings operating against high-temperature foil gas bearings (Ref. 3). PS300 contains a
nickel-chrome matrix with chrome oxide hardeners combined with silver and fluoride solid lubricants.
The general compositions of these three coating families are given in Table I along with their general
performance characteristics.
TABLE I.—COMPARISON OF THE NASA PLASMA SPRAY (PS) COATING
Coating
designation
Binder
matrix
Hardener Solid
lubricants
General attributes
PS100 NiCr Glass Ag+fluorides Soft-high wear
PS200 Ni-Co Chrome carbide Ag+fluorides Hard-low wear, (abrasive to counter face
dimensionally stable)
PS300 NiCr Chrome oxide Ag+fluorides Moderate hardness, mildly abrasive to counter face,
poor dimensional stability unless heat treated
PS400 NiMoAl Chrome oxide Ag+fluorides TBD
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While the PS300 coating has proven successful in many applications including foil bearings,
opportunities for improvements continue to present themselves. For instance, early on, it was discovered
that a thermal expansion mismatch between PS300 and superalloy substrates caused thermal cycle fatigue
spalling in repeated use at temperatures above 500 °C (Ref. 4). The composition was tailored to modify
the expansion properties without degrading the coatings tribological performance. The preferred coating
for deposition on superalloys was found to be PS304. Reference 4 describes the compositional tailoring
effort in detail.
After this initial challenge was overcome, several additional shortcomings of the PS304 coating were
identified through Oil-Free gas turbine engine testing. These are reported in the literature and are briefly
described here (Ref. 5). One problem with the PS304 coating was related to its proper deposition by
plasma spray. Plasma spraying is a highly directional process in which the spray gun nozzle must be held
perpendicular to the substrate. When sprayed at an oblique angle, poor density and inadequate coating
cohesive strength is observed. Process improvements and the use of automated spray gun fixtures have
alleviated this problem.
Coating dimensional stability was also identified as an intrinsic weakness of PS304. Early foil
bearing and Oil-Free engine tests conducted at high temperature showed that the coating thickness
increased significantly, as much at 7 percent, when the coating was exposed to air at temperatures over
500 °C (Ref. 6). Coating cohesive strength and hardness also increased. After extensive study, it was
determined that chromium oxide phase precipitates were formed inside the matrix phase of the coating
resulting in a volume increase or swelling action. This lack of dimensional stability was overcome by
including a high-temperature, extended time (~150 hr) heat treatment in air prior to final grinding of the
coating (Ref. 7). The resulting coating exhibited dimensional stability adequate for most applications.
Unfortunately, the added heat treatment step added to the manufacturing cost and the complexity limiting
applications. Further, the possibility that long-term oxidation (~10,000’s of hours) might degrade the
coating integrity persists as a concern.
Another problem presented by using PS304 for foil bearings was that its initially high surface
roughness, caused by its porosity, coarse microstructure and morphology, resulted in reduced foil gas
bearing load capacity. Following finishing by grinding, PS304 exhibits a typical surface roughness of
about 0.8 gm root-mean-square (rms). This level of roughness is much higher than the industry standard
shaft coatings such as thin dense chrome that typically have a smoother finish on the order of 0.2 gm rms.
This phenomenon diminishes after the bearings are “broken in” through cyclic sliding cycles at high
temperatures but the reduced “as installed” load capacity can preclude the use of PS304 in certain
applications (Ref. 8). To overcome this shortfall, a research effort identified that burnishing the ground,
rough and porous surface with a sacrificial, temporary solid lubricant, like graphite or molybdenum
disulfide, restored bearing load capacity until the breaking in process occurred (Ref. 9).
Clearly, opportunities exist to improve the PS300 series of coatings to overcome known problems and
also to develop solutions that may achieve comparable performance but at lower cost and manufacturing
complexity. The following research project is aimed at developing a PS300 type coating that obviates the
need for a heat treatment, provides a less porous coating that may exhibit a lower achievable surface
roughness while retaining good tribological performance. Towards this end, a new coating designated
PS400 will be introduced and its basic tribological properties will be evaluated in a pin-on-disk
tribometer. Thermal exposure to air, inert and vacuum environments followed by cross-section
metallographic analyses are performed. Lastly, long-term endurance testing as a shaft coating for foil gas
bearings in an Oil-Free gas turbine engine is conducted.
Materials
PS400 is a plasma sprayed composite solid lubricant coating that is similar to PS304 except that a
new matrix alloy has been selected to avoid oxidative effects that lead to dimensional swelling. PS400
employs a nickel-molybdenum-aluminum binder in place of the nickel-chromium binder used in PS304.
This binder contains by weight, 90 percent Ni and 5 percent each of Mo and Al. Ni-Mo-Al is known to be
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creep resistant and the presence of aluminum may result in an improved coating bond with the substrate
(Ref. 10). Since metallic chromium was implicated in the oxidative swelling of PS304, its absence in the
Ni-Mo-Al binder used in PS400 was thought to result in better dimensional stability. The new binder is
available as a commercial plasma spray feedstock, is low cost and often used alone as a wear resistant,
high-temperature protective coating. To strengthen the coating, chrome oxide was added. This hardening
agent imparted strength and wear resistance to PS304 and was expected to behave similarly in the new
coating. Finally, barium fluoride-calcium fluoride eutectic and silver were added as high and low
temperature solid lubricants respectively. Table I gives the composition of PS400 along with that of
PS304 for comparative purposes.
PS400 differs from PS304 in more than simply the binder alloy employed. Compared to PS304,
PS400’s solid lubricant content has been halved, from 10 weight percent each to 5 weight percent each.
This has been done to improve the new coating’s high temperature strength and possibly improve its
achievable surface finish through reduced residual porosity and refined microstructure. Earlier studies of
the composition of PS200 suggest that this reduced level of solid lubricant may be adequate when the
coating is used in an oxidizing environment since the oxide glaze that forms on PS300 at high
temperatures is expected to impart a solid lubricant effect (Refs. 2 and 11). No attempt is made in the
current project to optimize the PS400 composition, though this may be undertaken in the future after a
review of the performance data.
In preparing the PS400 coating, powders of the individual components, as listed in Table I, are
weighed and mixed in a suitable container. By weight percent, PS400 contains 70 percent Ni-Mo-Al
binder, 20 percent Cr2O3, 5 percent Ag and 5 percent fluorides. The powders in the container are first
hand mixed then poured into the rotary drum of a commercial plasma spray powder feeder. In this device,
the rotating motion of the drum continuously mixes the powder blend before and during the spray
deposition process. To deposit a coating, the powders are injected into an argon gas carrier stream and fed
into a plasma spray gun. Inside the gun, an electric field ionizes inert gas to provide the high temperatures
(~10,000 K) needed to melt the particles. The molten particle-inert gas stream is projected onto the
substrate where they form splats that solidify and adhere to form a coating. Many passes are made to
build up a thick, dense coating approximately 300 gm thick. Table II gives the plasma spray parameters
used in this process that is described in more detail in Reference 1.
TABLE II.—PLASMA SPRAY PARAMETERS USED TO DEPOSIT PS400
Parameter Value
Current ....................................................................................................600 A
Voltage ............................................................................................ 30 to 32 V
Standoff distance ............................................................................. 8 to 10 cm
Argon arc gas flow rate ................................................................... ~35 SLPM
Powder flow rate ................................................................................. ~1 kg/hr
Powder gas flow rate ......................................................................... 0.4 m³/hr
The plasma spray process results in a rough surface that must be ground smooth and to the desired
coating thickness and dimensions. Typical acceptable coating thicknesses range from about 200 to
400 µm. Thicker coatings can be made but often suffer from poor strength and residual stresses. Coatings
thinner than 125 µm often lack adequate bond strength.
Grinding using silicon carbide or diamond abrasive wheels is usually the preferred finish process for
PS400. Using standard grinding practices, surface rms finishes of about 0.25 µm are typical for PS400. A
stylus surface profilometry trace of a PS400 coating is shown in Figure 1. This surface finish represents
an improvement over PS304 that generally exhibit a ground surface roughness two to three times rougher
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(~0.5 to 1.0 µm rms). The rough surface of PS304 was attributed to residual porosity and preferential
removal of soft lubricant phases, namely the fluorides, present at the surface. PS324 coatings appear to
have very low porosity and a finer microstructure. The reduced soft-phase content, compared to PS304,
may also be contributing to the smoother final finish. In any case, the smooth finish of PS400 is an
advantage for its use in gas foil bearings. Figure 2 shows typical cross section micrographs of both PS304
and PS400.
Three types of coating specimens are fabricated for use in the present investigation. All are made
from a precipitation-hardened nickel-based superalloy, Inconel X-750. For measuring coating strength
and making metallographic cross section samples, cylindrical coupons that are 25 mm in diameter and
6 mm thick are coated on one face with PS400. For evaluating the basic friction and wear properties, disk
specimens, 63 mm in diameter and 12.5 mm thick are coated on one face with PS400 which is then
ground to a smooth surface and a final coating thickness of about 250 gm. Finally, Oil-Free turbine
engine shafts are fabricated and coated on the hot journal bearing location with PS400. Like the disk
specimens, the engine shaft coatings are ground to a smooth finish and a final thickness of 250 gm.
Figure 3 shows a turbine engine shaft coated with PS400.
Two counter-face specimen geometries are used in sliding contact operating against the PS400
coatings; pins and foil bearings. For the pin-on-disk testing, hemispherical tipped pins are made from the
common nickel base superalloy Inconel X-750. For the foil bearing evaluations, Inconel X-750 foil sheet
is formed into a curved shape that is wrapped around the PS400 coated engine shaft. Details about the foil
bearing geometry and fabrication can be found in the literature (Refs. 5 and 12).
mm
Figure 1.—Surface roughness profile for ground PS400 showing a smooth finish of ~0.2 pm rms.
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Figure 2.—Comparative cross section micrographs of PS304 (upper) and PS400
(lower) coatings showing a similar splat layered morphology typical for thermal
spray coatings.
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Figure 3.—Turbine engine shaft coated with PS400 after grinding.
Test Apparatus and Procedure
The PS400 coating was evaluated using the tests: (1) coupon level coatings which were heat treated
and tested for adhesion and then cross sectioned for coating microstructure analyses; (2) bench type
friction evaluations using a standard pin-on-coated disk tests; and (3) foil bearing evaluation in a hot
bearing location within a microturbine engine.
The coating strength and adhesion tests are carried out using a commercially available adhesion tester
(Ref. 7). In this device, an aluminum stud is glued to the coating surface with a catalyzed epoxy adhesive.
The stud is then pulled from the coating using an instrumented pneumatic cylinder that records the pull off
pressure from which the force is calculated. If the coating separates from the substrate, the pull-off force
reflects the adhesion strength. For plasma sprayed coatings, the substrate-coating bond often exceeds the
cohesive strength of the coating itself or the bond between the epoxy and the coating. In these cases, the
strength results thus reflect the coating strength under tensile loads or the glue bond strength, respectively.
In the study reported here, coated coupons were heat treated in air and vacuum at 760 °C for 15 hr
then evaluated via pull-testing to see the effects, if any, thermal exposure may have on coating strength.
In previous studies with PS304, thermal exposure to air for varying times and temperature resulted in a
significant increase in coating strength. For evaluating possible effects of thermal exposure on the
microstructure of PS400, coated coupons were exposed to air, argon or vacuum at 760 °C for 24 hr, and
then cross sectioned and polished using conventional metallographic techniques. These cross sections
were examined using optical microscopy.
A pin-on-disk rig was used to slide coated disks against the superalloy pins in room air at 25, 500 and
650 °C. The load was 0.5 kG (4.9 N) and the sliding speed was 3 m/s with a wear track diameter of
50 mm. The tests were generally run for 90 min at each temperature in three equal 30-min segments
beginning with the highest test temperature with subsequent tests working down to room temperature.
Three repeat sequences were run using a new pin and disk specimen set to assess data scatter. Selected
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experiments were run longer to evaluate test duration effect on steady-state friction. Friction was
measured continuously using a chart recorder. Wear was measured after each 30 min test using optical
microscopy measurements of the pin wear scar diameter and stylus surface profilometry of the disk wear
track. Wear factors (incremental wear volume normalized by the load and incremental sliding distance)
were calculated for each segment and averaged to obtain the reported values. The friction and wear data
was compared to PS304 to examine the effects of the compositional change on tribological performance.
Evaluation of the coating in a hot foil bearing was conducted using a Capstone 30 kW, Oil-Free
Microturbine engine. In this engine test the cyclic and long-term durability of the coating is characterized
by running one engine cycle at full power for 12 hr once per day. This subjects the coating to brief sliding
during a cold start and a hot shut down with nearly 12 hr of operation under high centrifugal stresses due
to the high shaft speed (96,000 rpm) and high temperature (~500 °C). This test is detailed in reference 5
and provides coating exposure in a representative engine environment in a convenient, cost effective
manner. For characterization, engine start torque is monitored and on occasion the engine is disassembled
and the coating is inspected.
Results and Discussion
Table III shows the coating adhesion results. For comparative purposes, the results for PS304,
reported previously are listed. The coating pull-off adhesion test results indicate that, for both the PS304
and PS400 coatings, the failure location is within the body of the coating itself, not at the glue-coating or
coating-substrate interface. Thus the pull-off strength is a semi-quantitative measure of the coating
strength in tension. For PS304, the strength as deposited is about 20 MPa. After a heat treatment in air,
this value nearly doubles to 34 MPa due to the growth of a second phase oxide precipitate. This hardening
effect is accompanied by a volume expansion (thickness increase) of approximately 7 percent and is well
documented in the literature (Ref. 6).
TABLE III.—PULL-OFF STRENGTH/ADHESION DATA SUMMARY FOR PS400 AND PS304 COATINGS
Coating Heat treatment aPull-off strength Failure
Designation Temperature, Atmosphere Duration, ksi MPa location
°C hr
PS304 None N/A N/A 2.9 20 Within coating
PS304 650 °C Air 24 4.9 33 Within coating
PS400 None N/A N/A 2.9 20 Within coating
PS400 760 °C Air 15 3.3 23 Within coating
PS400 760 °C Vacuum 15 3.4 24 Within coating
aData scatter for pull-off strength typically ± 5 percent of reported value.
PS400 exhibits a pull-off strength comparable to PS304 in the as-deposited state, about 20 MPa. This
value represents the cohesive strength in tension of the PS400 coating and is fully adequate for the intended
coating applications. Following a heat treatment in air, or vacuum, at 760 °°C for 15 hr the strength rose
moderately to 23 MPa. Testing is underway to examine the effects of heat treatment temperature and
duration to identify any thresholds for microstructural or chemical change. Early indications are that PS400
is physically very stable. Close examination of the coating cross sections before and after heat treatment
indicates no obvious microstructural or other physical changes to the coating.
Figure 4 (a), (b), and (c) shows photomicrographs of PS400 coating cross-sections with and without
heat treatments in air, inert gas and vacuum. No microstructural or thickness changes are observed. The
modest increase in strength may be related to enhanced bonding between coating phases or possibly the
formation of intermetallic phases within the Ni-Mo-Al binder phase. The literature suggests that nickel-
aluminide may form during the heat treatment, enhancing the strength of the coating’s binder phase but
this has not been confirmed (Ref. 10). Based upon these coupon level tests, it is clear that the PS400
coating has achieved one important goal, to improve dimensional stability and to obviate the need for post
deposition heat treatment
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(a)
(b)
Figure 4.—(a) PS400 cross section sandwich sample. Top layer exposed to air at 760 °C,
15 hr. Lower layer as-deposited control coating. Slight oxide layer observed after exposure
but no microstructural changes noted following exposure. (b) PS400 cross section sandwich
sample. Top layer exposed to argon at 760 °C, 15 hr. Lower layer as-deposited control
coating. No microstructural changes noted following exposure.
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(c)
Figure 4.—Concluded. (c) PS400 cross section sandwich sample. Top layer exposed to
vacuum at 760 °C, 15 hr. Lower layer as-deposited control coating. No microstructural
changes noted following exposure.
The pin-on-disk friction and wear data is summarized in Table IV. For comparison purposes, the
tribological behavior for the original PS304 coating is shown alongside the data for the newly formulated
PS400. The data trends show that both PS304 and PS400 behave in a similar manner. They exhibit
markedly lower wear and somewhat lower friction at high temperatures as compared to room temperature
measurements. For both coatings, friction is essentially identical at 25 and 650 °C but the PS400 exhibits
far lower friction at 500 °C, 0.16 compared to 0.23 for PS304. In terms of wear, the picture is less clear-
cut. At high temperatures, PS400 offers over an order-of-magnitude reduction in coating wear and
roughly an order of magnitude reduction in counter-face pin wear factor. This is a major improvement in
performance. However, the wear factors for both the PS400 coating and the mating pin at room
temperature is two to three times higher than PS304. Clearly, the reduction in solid lubricant content,
most likely the silver, from the 10 to 5 weight percent, leads to higher room temperature wear for PS400.
TABLE IV.—FRICTION AND WEAR DATA SUMMARYa
Coating Test Friction Pin wear, Coating wear,
designation temperature, coefficient Kpin Kdisk
°C mm3/N-m mm3/N-m
PS304 25 0.31 ± 0.05 96 ± 30×10–7 480 ± 30×10–6
PS304 500 0.25 ± 0.02 32 ± 5×10–7 280 ± 30×10–6
PS304 650 0.23 ± 0.02 38 ± 4×10–7 100 ± 10×10–6
PS400b 25 0.31 ± 0.04 141 ± 28×10–7 1180 ± 380×10–6
PS400 500 0.16 ± 0.02 2.1 ± .3×10–7 6.3 ± 1.0×10–6
PS400 650 0.21 ± 0.03 8.9 ± 2×10–7 7.6 ± 1.2×10–6
aTest load 5 N, 3 m/s sliding velocity, air atmosphere 50 percent relative humidity, Inconel X-750 pins.bTest data at 25 °C collected after previous sliding occurred at 650 and 500 °C.
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The results presented here do not fully reveal the tribological behavior of PS400. During the course of
this investigation, an additional pin-on-disk specimen set was run in a reversed temperature sequence;
first at 25 then at 500 and lastly at 650 °C. The wear data for this test mimicked that shown in Table IV
but the friction behavior varied significantly. Friction at room temperature increased nearly 40 percent
with an observed coefficient of 0.49 ± 0.01. A second room temperature test of this same specimen set
after sliding tests at 500 and 650°C were completed showed that low friction (~0.30) returned. Thus to
achieve low friction with PS400, a sliding break-in period at elevated temperature is required. This result
mirrors the authors’ experience with PS304 when used in foil gas bearings (Refs. 8 and 9) and is most
likely due to need to form a lubricious surface glaze in order to achieve a significant friction reduction.
Previous research with PS304, which is tribo-chemically similar to PS400, has revealed that different
surface layers form on the coating and its mating surface is dependent on the test temperature (Ref. 11).
These films exhibit unique tribological properties and are generally more capable at mitigating friction
and wear than the intrinsic solid lubricants present in the coatings (i.e., silver and fluorides). The surface
films, or glazes, form most readily at high temperatures in the presence of sliding contact, and function as
effective solid lubricants even when the test temperature is returned to 25 °C. Exposing the PS400 coating
to high temperature air is insufficient to develop the lubricious surface glaze; sliding contact is also
required. Thus it is not surprising to see moderately high friction and for the new PS400 coating at low
temperature until after it has been slid at elevated temperature. Further research will be required to
identify methods to create the lubricious glazes prior to using this coating or to allow for a benign break-
in process before optimal solid lubrication can be achieved. For foil gas bearings employing PS304
coatings, sacrificial overlay coatings of graphite were found to be effective. It is expected that this line of
research will continue. In any event, low friction and wear at elevated temperatures makes PS400 a good
candidate for applications that require improved tribological performance as compared with PS304.
Lastly, the PS400 coating was extensively tested as a shaft coating operating against a hot section foil
bearing in a Capstone Oil-Free 30 kW microturbine engine. After 2200 start-up and shut down cycles
conducted over 8000 hr of operation at 96,000 rpm and approximately 540 °C, the engine was
disassembled and the shaft was inspected. Figure 3 shows the shaft before testing and Figure 5 shows the
same shaft as it appeared at engine teardown inspection. The PS400 shaft coating has visually changed
Figure 5.—Capstone turbine engine shaft coated with PS400 after undergoing 2200
start-stop cycles and 8000 hr of high speed and high temperature operation. Dark
shiny appearance is typical for the coating following a break-in period.
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from a metallic silver color to a dark grey with surface that is polished smooth. This surface is ideal for
foil bearings and displays the development of the lubricious surface glazes conducive to good tribological
performance. Shaft diameter measurements show no wear on the shaft. This is not surprising. Extensive
high-temperature foil bearing test experience for PS304 coatings routinely demonstrated over 100,000
start stop rub cycles before measureable wear was observed. Since PS400 appears to exhibit lower wear
during high temperature sliding, like that encountered in these engine bearing tests, wear after only 8000
cycles was not anticipated. Following an inspection, the PS400 shaft was returned to the engine and
continues to accumulate operating hours. At the time of this writing (spring 2009) over 3000 cycles and
10,000 hr have been successfully logged.
Summary Remarks
The development of PS400 was undertaken to tailor the coating composition to overcome difficulties
in deploying PS304 in high temperature sliding applications. Specifically, an attempt has been made to
improve selected coating characteristics such as surface finish, dimensional stability and processing costs
while retaining positive performance attributes of PS304 such as low friction and wear. The primary
differences between PS304 and the new coating, designated PS400 is a change in binder or matrix
material from NiCr to Ni-Mo-Al and a reduction in solid lubricant concentration from 20 to 10 total
weight percent.
The results of this research project convincingly show that the goals have been met. The new coating
is dimensionally stable regardless of high temperature exposure to air, inert gas or vacuum. The friction
and wear properties are comparable to PS304 at room temperature and significantly improved, especially
with respect to wear, at elevated temperatures. The achievable surface finish is smoother for PS400 by a
factor of three or four and finally, the PS400 requires no post deposition heat treatment to achieve high
strength or dimensional stability, thus reducing processing costs. The only characteristics that may need
further investigation and development is in the initial tribological performance at room temperature, prior
to coating use at high temperature. This has been attributed to the absence of a lubricious glaze on the
rubbing surfaces that only seems to form during sliding at high temperatures. PS304 has shown the same
need for a high temperature break-in period or the use of sacrificial solid lubricant overlay coatings.
Further work to overcome this need is warranted.
Overall, based upon the coupon level tests, pin-on-disk bench tests and full foil bearing engine tests, it
is clear that PS400 represents a marked improvement over PS304 and may open new applications in high
temperature tribology.
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